Hospitality and Tourism Career Cluster
Recreation, Amusements and Attractions Pathway

Classroom Activities

- Attend a sporting event
- Calculate the cost of a trip to Disney World for a family of five for five days
- Calculate the cost of transportation from your city/town to an amusement park, attraction or recreation venue
- Compare and contrast the ease of use, availability and price of apps that offer deals on recreation, amusement parks and attractions such as Groupon and Social Living
- Compare the entry fee of five amusement venues
- Create a list of family-friendly recreation events in your area
- Create a new amusement or theme park concept
- Create an interactive Glogster™ about events and attractions available in your area that links to other websites, contains images and videos
- Create promotional materials using social media for a coming attraction to your area
- Discover how to apply for a job and what is needed to work at an amusement park, attraction or a recreation venue
- Invite industry leaders to speak to the class about their career
- Locate and describe apps that can be used for locating places of interest in the area for recreation, amusement parks and local attractions
- Research age appropriate rides for: toddlers, children, teenagers, adults at a large amusement park
- Research careers in recreation, amusements and attractions
- Visit a golf course
- Visit a state park and take the guided tour
- Visit an amusement park
- Visit an entertainment venue
Service Learning Activities

- Attend a sporting event with a child that is disabled
- Host a Movie in the Park event
- Raise funds for a special needs child to see their favorite musician in concert
- Raise money for a deserving family to visit an amusement park
- Volunteer at a Federal, State, or County park providing tours
- Volunteer to help clean up an amusement park
- Volunteer to help clean up a park